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PHILCO HOME RECORDER
This Philco Home Recorder has been designed particulady for home entertain'

Eent use and may be used to record voice or music-for entertainment, sentimental,
or other purposes.

anl 1s+1 Philco Radio,and,Phonograph combinations using this new Photo'
Electric Tone Arm have been designed foi easy installation of this home recording
hit.

The addition of this kit to your radio,and,phonograph combination adds the
following advantages:

a. Radio Recording
b. MicrophoneRecording
c. Public Address (Sound Amplification)

Controls are provided for ease in changing from one to another of the above
uses or to the normal use of your radio,phonograph combination.

Philco safety recording discs are particularly designed for use with this recorder.
Greatest satisfaciion will be obtained when these disci are used. It is also advisable
to use Philco home recording needles in conjunction with the above mentioned discg
for best possible performance.

RECORDING NEEDLES
The Philco recording needle is a special needle with a wedge'shaped point and

a flat on the shank. This needle is inserted into a hole provided in the recording
head, mounted in the recording arm. The flat on the shank at the other end of the
needle from the cutting point is inserted in this recording head with the flat on thie
rhank in a position to engage the cutting needle set screw. This needle set screw
definitely positions this needle. This position is important. This needle set screw
rhould be-checked after every recording to make sure it has not become loosened.
Never allow the cutting needle to rest on any surface other than the record disc,
otherwise the razor,sharp point will be ruined and unsatisfactory records will result.
However, when not recording, always return the recording arm to its rest. Thie
needle may be used for many recordings before requiring replacement due to dull'
ness. It is easy to tell when this needle is dull, for the clearness in the home record'
ing records will be lost and a mushy or distorted response will be heard.

RECORDING BRUSH
The brush supplied with this home recording kit is to be used to keep cuttingc

from face of record while recording. Cuttings should be brushed towards spindle.

MAKING YOUR FIRST RECORD
A slight amount of practice is naturally essential to become familiar with t.he

operations of this recording device. This practice is most readily obtained by record,
ing radio programs. The following directions will apply particularly to this form of
recording. Directions for other forms of recording will be found in the following
rections' 

RADIO RECoRDING
l. Tune to a desired radio station.
2. Set the bass control to the extreme counter,clockwise position.
3. Set the recording sw'itch on the recording control to "Record Position". The

sound from the loud speaker will be gready reduced when the sqdtch is in this
position. The two indicator lights in the control unit are provided to indicate
when the volume control is set correctly to make a record. One light has a
line of green around it. The other has a line of red. For proper volume set,
ting, the green indicator should light almost continuously except when there ie
no music or talking coming in on the program. The red light should fla^6h

occasionally. W'hen continuously lit, this red light indicates too much volume
for good, clear recordings.
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4. Place a Philco safety recording disc on the turntable with the retractable pin
projecting through the outer hole.

5. Pick up the recording arm, making sure that the cutting needle has been prop,
erly inserted as explained, and set the needle on the disc near the outer edge.

6. Push the "M" button on the record changer for manual operation.
7, Turn the phonograph "ON" as outlined under manual phonograph operation

in set instructions (41,616 see note on special switch).
8. At the end of the recording, it is suggested that the volume control be turned

to minimum volume position, or completely counter,clockwise, and allow the
record to make a few revolutions before lifting recording arm and placing it
on its rest.

9. Remove the threads cut during the recording.
10. This record is now ready to be played back.

TO PLAY BACK
To "play back" a home recording shift the switch on the recorder control unit

to the "Play and PA" position. Then, with the main selector switch on the front
panel in the "Phonograph" position, the record may be played manually by the
changer. The tone and volume controls on the front panel should be operated to
suit your desires.

This play,back, of course, is done by means of the Philco Photo-Electric Tonc
Ann and not by the Recorder Arm and Head Unit.

MICROPHONE RECORDING
1. Set the main selector switch in the "Phonograph" position.
2. Set the switch on the recorder control unit to "Record".
3. Set the switch found on the back of the microphone housing to the "On"

position.
1. \l/hen the microphone is spoken into the volume control should be adjusted eo

that the indicator lamps should light as outlined in RADIO RECORDING.
5. The volume control setting may be different, depending upon the volume of thc

person's voice and the distance the person is from the microphone. For most
natural results, the person should be at least one foot from the microphone.

TO PLAY BACK
To play back microphone recording, follow the above mentioned play,,back in

svery respect, except be sure that the switch on trhe micrdphone is in the "Of,'
position.

In judging voice recordings it is a
ognize his or her own voice. It is best
recordings.

TO USE AS A PUBLIC ADDRESS OR
SOUND NMPLIFIER SYSTEM

l. Set the main selector switch in the "Phonograph" position.
2. The switch on the recorder control unit to "Play and PA" position.
3. The switch on the microphone should be turned on.
1. The sounds picked up by the microphone will, in this instance, be amplif,ed

tlrrough the radio set and will be applied to the loud speaker. In this position,
the volume and tone control may be used to control volume and tone
respectively.
In using this radio as a public address or sound amplifying system, when thc

nicrophone is in the same room as the radio set, if the volume control is set extremely

known fact that a person does not rec,
to take the opinions of others on such
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loud, howls may, be encountered. These howls can be greatly diminished by turning
the tone control or bass control to the extreme clockwise position. However, foi
most satisfactory results, it is suggested that a microphone extension cord, part num,
ber 41-3601, be secured, and which will extend the microphone so that the micro,
phone may be taken to the adjacent room.

Fcding
When radio programs are being recorded it is often desirable to add an an,

nouncement, naming the selection, the station, or some other item of interest. Thig
may be done at the beginnilg of the recording, and at the end or at any time during
recording by the process of "fading". This permits changing from nricrophone to
radio and vice versa without sudden change in volume.

To Announce the Selection that is to be Recorded from the R"adio
Tune in a desired station on radio, then set the instrument as outlined under the

paragraph on Microphone Recording. However, at the end of the announcement do
not turn the motor off but merely turn volume control slowly to zero volume (coun,
ter,clockwise). Then throw the main selector switch to "Broadcast" position and
increase volume control until the two indicator lights show correct volume.

To Announce What Rndio PrograrnWas Recorded
at the End of Recording

Turn volume again to zero, leave motor running, throw selector switch to
"Phono Operation" and increase volume while talking into microphone until indi, -

cator lights show correct volume.

TO USE NS A PHONOGRAPH
Set the recorder control switch to "Play". Make sure the microphone is in the

"Off" position and the phonograph then is ready to be used as a straight phono,
graph. The instructions covering this operation are contained jn the instructions
that are shipped with this combination, under PHONOGRAPH OPERATION.

SERVICE
For the convenience of all radio owners, Philco has developed

a plan for prompt, elficient radio service in every locality. This plan
is known as "Radio Manufacturers Service". There is a member in
your neighborhood - his shop or store can be identifed by the
emblem shown here. To make sure of guaranteed work, genuine
Philco tubes and parts, and standard prices 

- call a member of
"Radio Manufacturers Service".

\l/ARRANTY
"We uorrant uch neu Philco Radio Beceiaer and, Speoker to be free from ilefeate in moteriol anil

oorl_cmtnehip und.er nmol.uae and. seroice,-nr.obligatin und,er this uarrinty Uettw iimtted to iamiigad.at mr depot.onV_port.-or p@tta tlvreof uhich- ehell, uitllin niretA (CO) ilaue after iteliieri of s.aa,h
n4ceioer to the ofiginol retail ?urcluser, be returred, ta Nt atepot uith tranebortition'chargei erZpdA-iiadshiah our eramimtim ahall dhcloee-to ut sdtisfwtim, tn haue been thus ilefectioe; this-mrra;ta,r*;i
elresslu in lin of all other uarrantia erpresaed, or implieil, onil of all othei oblis;ttians or ti,[,;tit;es Aor! pqlt- and. ue neither asaumo nm otthorize ott'y repiecentatioe 6t othu pasn- to uume f or ur- anyothq liabilitu in cmnection uith tha wle of Rueiore u Spnkers.

._ "f?i" uenantu eholl not opplU t9 amg Receiaer t Speaker uhirh shtlt htoe beem repoired, ot altqd,
?thcr th*lt by.ut in onu ua!. so a4 in m.r_ jd.sment,-tn ofrect its etobitita iTittalititi, 

"i iin;ii iioaen il-Dlect to munlae, rcghgace o" a.ccidznt, nt uhith h&s h4d the eerial nwber altcreil, efrdceit ottcmooed. l,leithr glnlt this.uoto.nts oppra t6 any Eeceioi or-se*Eir-iii;in'h;;ir; ;m;;"i;i-;;h;-tllba finn in aa*rdnce uith the inrd;n6iiatw turnhnea-ii-tt1; -'----'
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